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W. H. Andrews

Governor
Sforotnry

M. A.Oti'TO
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CHEWING

First

THE HOP.

Cnniaee ICihllaratlon
Then DrowNlneai,

ad

Fifty Years th3

S!:r.i:rd

"Whore hops nro rnlsoil hop chow- crs exist," Bnltl n farmer. "The linliit
of hop elicwlns produces flrat 0 pleus- nt exhllnrntlon nnd nfterwnrd u ilo-1idiohsI1)b
droivsinesB.
It
.1
to pet tlnmk ou hops, no matter how
many you chew.
"In hop prowlng countries tlio plek- crs nro rcrimsncu to enew tlio Hops.
he ii'.okera, 1iu1im1, worklntf pioee- oi' !i, nro sensible enounh not to chow
them, for the drowsiness nuil jollity
that hops bring on nitiko fast picking
Impossible.
I have been tolil that there are
tramps who know various herbs that.
boing fhewed, cause dniiikenness. . I
A Crczm
I have
iuvo no doubt this in forrflet.
Pow&er
myself seen tramjis drink nloohol out
Frcm
alcohol ütovcH. kerosene out of oil
an s und Rasolluo out of street lamps.
Ü3
Even cologne, were It not so hard to
get, would bo eagerly consumed by
the tramp, for cologue will produce
intoxication.
Work Is to begin within ninety days
'If the same foolish conceit and Jolli on an
electric light and ice plant at
ty nnd afterword the sumo stupor und
the samo horrible sickness nro caused Artesia.
by cologuo or gasolhio u by whisky,
nml Kcxma
Torments of
what is the difference which of them
Allayed.
Exchange.
wo drink?"
The Intense Itching characteristic of

CEEATil

OMRS

Dada

cf Tartar
Grssss

Tttr

A rirnsure To All.
No pill Is as pleasant and positive as
De Witt's Little Early Risers. These
Famous Little Pills are so mild and

effective that children, delicate ladies
and weak people enjoy their cleansing
effect, while strong people say they
re the bestllver pills sold. Sold by
the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co,

The Roberts
MERCANTILE

Arrangements have Just been completed for a congressional' party, occupying two private cars, to leave
Chicago on the 5th, nth, 7th or some
other early date In October, for a trip
through Arlzma and New Mexico.
The object of the trip will be a close
Id vestiiirttkiQ of conditions In the two
territories, with special reference to
their proposed admission as states or
stale.

."TTTTtiolecsa 1

Ward on Pneumonia
All coughs, colds and pulmonary com

and Fotatcea.

Leahy

I

If

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

lr. Hay, Grain

.Dealers

plaints that are curable ar quickly
cured by One Minute Cough Cure. LORDSBURO
NEW MEXICO
Clears the phlegm, draws out Inflam
mation and heals and soothes the affected parts, strengthens the lungs,
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
wards off pneumonia. ITarmless and JOSnUA S. RAYNOLDS, President,
WINCHESTER COOLEY, Asst. Cashier
pleasant to take. Sold by the Eagle U. S. STEWART,
Drug Mercantile Co.
t.

The First National Bank.'

.

J.

Build-iiiuWo-

- Arizona

intion Agency.

&

(XTCoio:k.t.e:d.)

Governor Klbbey has received a let
eczema, tetter and like skin diseases
Tbeft of the Galnaborousrh Fletare. Is Instantly allayed by applying Cham- ter from the war departmental WashAdam Worth was one of the few berlain's Salve and many severe cases ington, I). C, announcing that a deci
men who ever eluded the l'lnkertons.
by its sion has been reached there to the ef
Worth stole million! on both sidos of have been permanently cured
fect that the government will retain
by
use.
all
For
in
wed.
dealers
sale
police
eluded
the
for
the Atlantic,
TERRITORIAL.
possession of Fort Grant. When the
poverty
years and died in
la London.
Attorney-Genera- l
to abandon Fort Grant as a mili
order
is
Roswell
The
to
Octo
fair
be
held
Ooo. W. Prltelutrd
of his fnrnous exploits was the
tary
was made a large amount
Dit. Attorney One
post
K. C. Ahhott H'ltita I'c
10
13,
ber
to
Inclusive.
stealing of the famous picture of the
..LasCruocB
H. II. Holt
of One land and buildings became
by
GainsborDevonshire,
Duchess
of
"
V. W. Clancy, Albunueniuo
Sick Headache Cururi.
practically useless and Governor Kit)'
"
ough, valued at f'O,000. lie carried
Chas. A. BploiM Las Vcas
is caused by derange- - bey requested the government' to turn
Sick
headache
"
n
a
bottom
of
picture
in
false
tha
Uaton
3. Lenny
Librarian trunk for years nnd finally guvo It up meut of the stomach and by iudiges-tion- . it over to the territory.
LafayoitoEiumott
Supreme
Court fter Borne negotiations with the own
Ciurk
Chamberlain's Stomach and Li
II.
Bona
Jose
Supt. Penitentiary ers. Leslie's Monthly.
For All Kinds of Plies.
ver Tablets correct these disorders and
II O. Itursum
Adjutant General
W. H. Wultemau
To draw the Ore out of a burn, heal
cure,
liy
taking
a
effect
these
tablets
Treasurer
J. II. Vaiitrhn
E. A. Duw brought to tbe Estarjcia as soon as tbe first Indication of the a cut without leaving a scar.nr to cure
Auditor
W.O.Sanrciit
ConlOil Inspector fair a sami'le of corn found in tbe disease appears, the attack may be boils, sores, tetter, eczema and all skin
Ewteulo Homero
Supt. TuMic Instruction ruins of the Gran Quivlaron bis ranch warded off. For sale by all dealers in and scalp diseases, use De'Witt'sWitch
Hiram Hadley
Public Printer
Hazel Salve. A specific for blind, bleed
J. D. Ilujflics
in the southern part of the county medicine.
piles
ing. Itching and prottudiog
.COUNTY.
The corn was exhumed from an un
110,000
acres of land Stops the pain instantly and cures per
Out of the
la
room
derground
supposed
be
to
and
County Commissioner
which the land owners of the Mesilla manently. Get the genuine. Sold by
R. T. Link
County Commissioner
several hundred years old.
J. C. Cureton
Valley must sign in order to get tbe
the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
Commissioner
County
K. B. Owuliy
Elephant Buttes dam.over 90,000 acres
Judgo
Probate
C.Hennott
Consumption
havo been signed.
Probate Clerk
Winkleroan, Arizona, is now one
W. II. Walton
the most dreaded and deadly of all
..Assessor
A. D. Laird
mllo
and a bait father east from
as
well
as
pneumonia, and
ShoriU diseases,
Full of Tragic Meaulng
C. A. Farnsworth
was yesterday. This
School Buperlntondent all lung troubles are relieved at once are these lines from J. II. Simmons, of Phoenix then it
AIvhii N, White i
Treasurer and cured by Ackers. English Remedy Casey, la. Think what might have ro' statement may seem a trifle strange
A. 9. UiKMlell
Surveyor
J. C. MoKoo
'the king of all cough cures." Cure' suited from his terrible cough if he to those who have uever visited
strange to
25 cents
coughs
and colds in a day.
bad not taken the medicine about tbe town, but not at all
PRECIUCT.
money
dissatisQed which be writes: "I bad a fearful those who are familiar with, that city
Your
if
back
Justice of the Peace
M. W. M'Orath..
Write for free sample. W. II. Hooker cough, that disturbed my night's rest, and surrounding district. In truth,
Constable
H. J. Jlcl.rath
Eagle drug I tried everything, but nothing would there is little more than tbe station
D. II. Kod.io, E.C. Belt &Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Vehool Directora
bouse at tbe Phoenix Si Eastern road
company.
Ownby.
R.
mercantile
relieve it, until I took Dr. King's New
J.
Wluklcman,and the statement that
at
Coughs
Discovery for Consumption,
the town is now a mile and a half east
In
Is
Tularosa,
talk
completely
cured
Colds,
There
much
and
which
Southern Pjciflo Railroad.
was formerly located is
Otero county, over the advisability of me." Instantly relieves and perman- of wbcre It
ou
a
based
LoriUburgThuelable. No. 48
statement
of a Pbocnlx &
pera
disin
retaining preacher
ently cures all throat and lung
that town
official
Eastern
the
station house
that
westbound.
manently. Tbe Tularosa Reporter eases; prevents grip and pneumonia.
P. M. P. M.
has been moved to the end of the track
accepts
who
pastor
says
guar12M
the
the
drug
50c
store;
andil.OO;
all
At
that
Pusscnifor
on that road. Pht enix Republican.
BA8XBOUND
call will have to depend more on the anteed. Trial bottle free.
A, M. A. M.
labor of his bands than on the receipts
IS .St
8:5
Faith Mot Necessary.
Vassontfor.
The board of trade of Phoenix has You may be just as skeptical and
from tbe contribution basket for his
Trains run on Pacific Timo.
H.Inobam,
H.
by
sum
public
subscription
raised
the
ubsistence.
F F Caivin
pessimistic as you please. Kodol will
General Manager. General Superintendent,
of $0,000 or the proposed beet sugar digest what you eat whether you eat
v.. N. ilitowic
V. A. Mcdnviiiis,
factory.
ISDIGESTIOH
or not. You can put your food In a
Superintendent, Asst. Superintendent,
Is the cause of more discomfort than
400 men employed at bowl, pour a little Kodol Dyspepsia
now
are
There
,
any other ailment.
If you cat the tbe railroad shops in Alamogordo.
Cure on It and it will digest it tbe
ArUoua New Mexico liallw
things you want, and that are good
same as it will in your stomach. It
NOKTII BOUND
Work has been commenced on the can't help put cure Indigestion and
P. M for you, you are distressed. Acker's
. USUI
Dyspepsia Tablets will make your di excavation for tbe new Catholic Church Dyspepsia. It Is curing hundreds and
Lordsburg
. 4:4:!
puneau ....
perfect and prevent dyspepsia which Is to be built at Raton. Tbe thousands some had faith and some
gestion
.
Clifton
. 2:U0
and its attendant disagreeable symp, edifice will bo constructed entirely of dlden't. Kodol will cure you If med
Huchitu....
toms. You can safely eat anything,
SOUTHBOUND
stone and will be very handsome. icine can cure you, whether you have
A.M at any time If you take one of these cut
faith in it or not. Sold by tbe Eagle
will
cost$!2,000.
It
Clifton
9M tablets afterward. Sold by all drug
Drug Mercantile Co.
Duncan
H:S4
lordrtburK ..
Don't llurruw Trouble.
gists under a positive guarantee. 25
.12:40 P.M.
llachitu
It Is a bad habit to borrow anything, Bids have been called for the con
ets. Money refunded if you are not
Trains run dally. Mountain time.
satisfied. Send to us fora free sample but the worst thing you can possibly struction of forty miles of the O. V. G.
borrow, is trouble. When sick, sore. &N.from Thatcher to San Carlos.
W. II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
by the This has been necessitated by tbe se
heavy, weary and worn-ou- t
51. M. CROCKER, M. D.
In making an experiment merely to pains and poisons of dyspepsia, bili rious washouts on this part of the line
satisfy himself as to whether cotton ousness, Bright s disease, and similar during the last year and the new line
Fhyslolau mid Surgeon.
can be grown in this valley. Sam Yar- - Internal disorders, don't sit down and will lie a quarter of a mile further up
Pocilio and
m.ti.i Snrireon Southern
nell has produced several stalks of fine brood over your symptoms, but fly for In the bills and well out of the way of
Arizona & New Mexico Ilallroads,
Co, cotton on a lot near Sixth street. The relief to Electric Bitters.
Here you any serious Hoods. The approximate
Sunroon to American Consolidated Copper
staple is of the very best quality and will find sure and permanent forget-fulnes- s ost will be In the neighborhood of five
NBWMrxico.
Loiu.sr.UBO
tbe boll opened in such a manner as to
of all your troubles, and your hundred thousand dollars, tbe best of
show that the quantity and quality of body will not bo burdened by a load everything being required.
cotton which can be produced here is of debt disease. At all drug store.
KOAN
M.
A Splendid Idea.
of the best. Douglas Dispatch.
Price COc, guaranteed.
A new Idea in a Cough Syrup Is ad
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Tbe Masons In Pbocnlx ire looking vanced In Kennedy's Laxative Honey
Acker's Blood Euxm i'ositivelt
OBoe IntUe ArlronaConpornompany's
side of Ulvur.
cures chronic blood poisoning and all for a ne w cemetery, as tbe old Masonic and Tar. Besides containing Pine Tar,
scrofulous affections. At all times a cemetery is uow filled to extreme limit. Honey and other valuable remedies, It
Is rendered Laxative, so that Its use
matchless system tonic and purifier.
New Cure For Caueer.
Insures a prompt and efficient evacuaMoney refunded If you are not satis- All surface cancers are now known tion of the bowels. It relaxes tbe ner- ALVAN N. WHITE,
Eagle drug
60c. and (1.00.
tied.
to be curable, by ilueklcn's Arnica vlous system, and cures all coughs,
mercantile company.
Attorney and Solicitor
Salve. Jas. Walters, of Dufflold, Va., colds, croup, whooping cough, etc. A
Ion
Al lbuslnosswlll receivo prompt tl
writes: "I had a caDcer on my lip for red clover blossom and the honey bee
a
Col. W. S. Hopewell has received
Hice: Rooms 3 and 4 Bbeplmrd Building bronze medal from the Louisiana Pur- years, that seemed Incurable, till is on every bottle of theOrlglnal LaxaBullardstreet,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve healed It, and tive Cough Syrup Kennedy's Laxa
chase Exposition committee of awards now Is perfectly well."
NEW MEXICO
Guaranteed tive Honey and Tar. An Ideal remedy
It
BILVKUCITY
for tbe best display of coal of the
cure for cuts and burns. 23c at all drug for children. Mothers praise It. It Is
bituminous class made at tbe late store.
best for all. Sold by tbe Eagle Drug
world's fair. The medal Is presented
Co.
to tbe New Mexico Fuel & Iron Co.,
Fred Starr, for two years pitcher for Mercantile
SuDScr
lump of coal to the Albuquerque base ball team, has
which sent a five-toDr. Clymer, camp physician at the
Tna LiBBBAt, hag made arrauHcmenu to St. Louis and which also sent the big been signed for next season by the Chi Laguna damslte, came down last week
lump to Albuquerque, which cago National League.
take
from tbe works. He says the grading,
was on exhibition at tbe fair grounds
so far as the teams and scrapers cao
Flan to Uet Rich
Sick hkadachk ausolutklt and are often frustrated by sudden break- be worked, Is about done, and tbe
permanently cured by uslog Mokl Tea down, due to dyspepsia or constipa' dredger, which Is nearly completed
'
TOR
Cures coa tion. Brace up and take Dr. King's will floish the work. Some delay has
A pleasant berb drink.
stitation and indigestion, makes you New Life Pills. They take out tbe been caused owing to the
Satisfac- materials which are clogging your en of machinery necessary in the work.
Persons wishing to suhsoalbe for any period eat, sleep work and happy.
25 ergies, and give you a new start. Cure Tbe doctor says the camp is abnormal
money
or
back.
guaranteed
oHIc
tion
cao leave tholr subscriptions at this
healthy no sickness at all. Yuma
and will receive the paper or magazine cts. and 50 cts. Eagle drug mercan headache and dizziness too. At all ly
Sentinel.
drug store; 25c, guaranteed.
tllecautpany
through tkpostoaice

Clllton.

SFrTt
cut

Saanerlptlon
Singlet! plelO
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El Faso

Tersara.

Capital $3oo,ooo

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $2,5oo,ooo.
XT Jilted
And Designated

State3 IDepcsrtcrsr

Depository for Disbursing Offices of tha United States,

Deposits Sept., 1895,$483,ooo
Deposits Sept., 1905, $2.5oo,ooo

AT

First

THE

Midi Ml
WITH A FULLY PAID

Capital $30,000.

Surplus, $7,500.

OUR BEST ATTENTION.
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our caro receives our best
We shall be glad to have a share of your business.

attention.

.

OFFICKHS

E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter,
Cashier. J. N. Robinson. Asst. Cashier.

Vico President.

non-arriv-

i

Greer,

DTHKCTOHS

Pres.

W. D.'WICKERSIIAM,
I. E. SOLOMON, Vlcc-Prc-

Bant and Trust

Gila Valley
Clifton Ariz.

DIRECTORS:

A. G. SMITH. Cashier.
C. E. MILLS, Vice Pres.

Co.

Horonci, Ariz.
Globe. Ariz.
Solomonville, Ariz,
It. V. Wlrkeroham. A. ft. Kmlth I. K. Kolomnn. A. T. Tlinmp
on, T. O'Hryan, o. K, UilU, 11. S. Vauliortlor, i., 11. ltlvkeltfti
1'n.

i'reuilentlial.

odor to depositors ovm y facility whluh tholr liuliinuog, bu.siiioss, nnd rosoonalblllllof
warrant.
We

- $75,000
Capital Stock, Paid up - -$9,000
Surplus
1,
Deposits January 1905
$450,000
Safety Deposit 332ces for rent at tna

Cliftoxi. office.
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ANY PERIODICAL

P.

E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer. Clifton. Ariz.
J. C. Turslcy,
Safford, Ariz.
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz. J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz.
J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hampton.
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WESTERN

who lias
I'IiKMDknt E(Oír.vr.i-T- ,
bcco spending the uroinerathls homo
at Oyster Kay.lcft Saturday for Washington. Ilia Oyster I!ay friends (rave
bin) a great RtendolT, and hi Washington friends (Ave blui a hearty welcome.

LIBERAL.

9,orfphurg
l'ULiUSHKI)
Mr

llllü! II.

FRIDAYS.
K

KI7.IK.

TI--I

Copper

F.lQREfCI

-

ARIZ.

THE.

mY "l'lress is 16 BonJman Block, Troy, N.
My nnmo U F J. PpronK.
" f want tn e!l lmw thankful I mn tlit my wife's henlth hn been restored to)
her. About a year uro aho cutiRbt a dreadful cold, which settled in her bron-

HAMJBOK.

Subscription Prices.

Charles U. liaydcn, one of the direcA favorite'reaort foi thnscwhn nrcln favor
II 00 tors of the Shannon copper company.
Ttarfit Montha
f thojfrcc coinage or ailvex. Minera, I'rot- Hix Mualhs
.17 Is the senior partner of tbo brokerage
poctora, Handlers and Slockmon,
A practical txx.k i.l
00
One Tear
a thousand parfirm. of Ilayden; Stone & Co., of Bos- rs, tiaol
ul to all and
to miwt men
Hubforljillon Mirara raTaMeln Adrance.
l
ton. This firm sends out weekly a cir- oiiK;ifc-tx- lu mi'.f branch ir the Cipir Industry.
Music Every
cular letter giving the news of the It fuels will pass mutter with th trained
It
ami
dentin,
lainriiairo
la
easily
underBoston stock market, especially the
I. y the evory-daman.
All the contracts for carrying the newii of copper titocks. In its last let- stood
It l a rti.z"n Nxik in one, cnvrHnjf the Hisrwnirn
tory, 1'aoa, Terminology, fipoirraphir, (lfrr.
malls on tbo various star routes In ter It gave considerable space to the Chemistry,
Mlneralovy, Motulliirw, Kinaiiuct
on
expire
New Mexico, and Arizona
or t'opur.
Shannon company, and as the firm Is andIt htatistfi-.
ifive theplHin fucta In plain
the first of next July, and the nosUif-lic- e so Intimately connected with the com- without
tear or liivor.
B.Mlt copper minea and
It lleta and docrlli
department Is now advertising for pany Its statements are probably ac- cnuipanli-sCleraxG.
in hJI parta or
descripbids for carryln? the malla for four curate. It will be observed that the tions ruiinlnif from two Unetho toworld,
twelve pukos.
to
linnortani-accordiilir
tho pmix'rty.
years commencing the first of July. A letter docs not say that the company The Copper HundlNink laof conceded
Of the mut popular brands.
the
ro
list of the routes, present price paid, will pay a dividend this year. Such a WUHLD 8BTANDAKI) HEFEKF.NUK BOOK
ON COPPKK.
and amount of bond required are to be statement would doubtless cause many
8. RUTHEKFORn ft CO.
The Miner necda the Naik for the facta It
found In every postonice. There are deaths from heart failures. The fol- glvi
a him nliout minea, nmiinirand the niutnl.
Morencl
Arizona
The Inventor nee. - the Uiok for the finta II
two star routes out of Lordsburg, one lowing is what was said about the (rlres
alMiut. Mlnnur Inveatmenta and
lilin
to Gold 11111, and the other to
'opier Statistics. Hundred of MHlnilliiiir
Shannon, the stock of which company Companies
lire cxpoaed in plnln Knirlinh.
Is now selling at about W a share on
i n u in c in iiiimrmu, will) Mill top; TT.rill
In full lll.rarjr morocco. Will lie aent full)'
the lioston maiket: The fiscal year of prcpiiirt,
on approval. U any addrenn ordered,
iiKiy ho returned within a weuk of rv
Fino Wines, Kentucky Whiskies,
TnB Important case of the Caledo- the Shannon Copper Company ended and
cuipl if not found Itilly. aitUaiautory.
HORACE J. PTBVKN3. WO PoaTorrtCF.
nia coal company against the Santa September 1st. The accounts of the
French Krandlcs and ImIIi.ui k. Houghton, Mu m. II. ts. A.
l'e railroad company fur damages, be- company are now being made up, and
ported Cigars.
cause the road charged It more for we believe when completed will show
ASSAY OFFICE AND CHEMICAL
hauling the coal than It did the Col- a most satisfactory year for tho com
LABORATORY
orado Fuel & Iron company, was on pany. During tbo year great attenf Ino Fino, Whiskies de Kentucky Cogna
trial last week before Judge Abbott, tion baa been given to tbo develop
unproperty,
comes
ment
as
case
po
ascer
of
to
Frances y Puma Importado.
the
The
Albuquerque.
at
H.
der the United Sutes law prohibiting tain the extent and limitations of the
NORTK
ALVARES,
Judge Abbott has oro bodies. Ileccnt developments on
PRICK8 I
discriminations.
KOo
Oold
.
and
Silver,
.
Iron,
Ii.00
no
matlevel
Carter
a
have
shawa
and
the
most
decision,
his
Morencl
not rendered
Arlxona
Copper, .
.
.
.
;KJ
Zlne,
7'iu
.
fine
Hi Ilea,
.
S ou
I.e.id,
.
.
ter what It Is It will probably go to the satisfactory development of rich ore Tin,
U.UU
.
. H.uO
.
Biilpbur,
with depth. Within the past week an Pcnd or 4 on. oro. Pos tua-- on ore one
Supreme court of the United States.
of
ore body baa been cut close to the oeut por ouuoe.
tunnel on what Is known as Amnl(ramatnn Tout of Free Milling Ore, M On
SALOON
Thk Albuqucrqueans are disturbed boulder
exposing a fine Cyanide Teat of (iold and Silver Ore,
G.UU
the Murray open-cuover the outcome of the fair. It proved sulphide
Teaching- Teat of Carbonate, and
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William

er BHusband 's Story,

Stevens

chial tubes and lungs, She cer- tainly had bronchitis, and I think
consumption, too, nd wo
of her life. Sho hnd a
tightness Hnd soreness In the
chest, and it was dillicult for her
to breathe. Thero were darting.
sharp, dull and heavy pains, with
constant coughing and expectorat- ine;. Each doy she was worse
than tho day bcrorc. l was
to cet Acker's English Rem
edy, and did so, but my wife only
ehnnt her henil and snid : 'Another
dollar thrown away.' She took

i?

i

i ."IT

f.Q-is-

linBinvpr Ami

rinm.l.r

jl
1

r.tvirl

tho effect was magical. In loss
than an hour thcro was a remark- able charge. Kho j;ot bettor at
once, and in a snon timo sue wa- -.
and there has beoa
stroni' agrun. The cure was ,permanent
entirelv3 well and
1,
no relapse. I don t know what Acker a r.n;nsti rccnietiy is mano oí, uui x m
sure it contains something that forülics ll.c rystem against futuro attacks. My
wife is in beiter general health now than ever, and you can"t Imagine how
English Rem-vabout Ackcr"s
haonv she is for her recoven'. Eho tells everybody
. .
.
.
i
..r
j . .to .iuo
ucij cvuy
luiiuie w ,.i..
edy, ana so do 1, lor i tw.i'cve it to oo our n.ny
My neighbors say it is a suro specific;
who has throat and lung troubles.
for croup, and has saved the lives of hundreds of little ones uround in hia
vicinity alone."
Sold atisc, 50c. and ft a bottle, throughout toe L. nucu Mates anu t.araaa;
and in England, at is. 4d., 2s. 3d., 4s. 6d. 1 you are not satisfied auur uuying,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.
W. IL IQQK&B d? VV, rnpruiort, ac iot-sWe auUwrUe the above guarantee.
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RETURN LIMIT: NInetv (!0) days from date
of sale but not later than November 30th.
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F08 RHEUMATISM, CUTS, SPRAWS,
WOUNDS. OLD SOKES. CORNS, BUN.
ffeDIIICCC
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riluTDA f T
ED MUSCLM, LAMB BACK, STIFF JOINTS, FH0STÜO
tiURNS, SCALDS, ETC

A SURE CURE
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v

PENETRATES the Fres, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, promotes a free circulation of the Blood, giving the Muscles natural
elasticity.

Prop

t

üiitC

AN ANTISEPTIC that stopt IrritaUon," subduag Inflammation and drives out Pain.

;

Hugh Mullen

oJred of paralysis

Í

W. S. Bailey, F. O. Trae, Texas, writes: "My
wife had been suffering five years with paralysis in
ber arm, when I was persuaded to ose Ballaid'a
Snow Liniment, which effected a complete cure. I
bave also used it (oi old sores, frost bite and skia
eruptions. It doe the work."

i

EST

LINIMENT ON EARTH
REFUSE ALL

THREE SIZES:

ONCE TRIED,

ALWAYS

SUUSnTUItS

USED

25c. 50c and $1.00

LINIMENT CO.
BALLARD SNOW
LOUIS,
& A.
ST.

V.

f

1

amíi

a

P. M.

For futher information, Pullman Reservations, & etc.
CALL UPON OR ADDRESS
E. G. IIUJirniiEY, D. V. & P. Apeot, Tucson, Arizona.
E. W. Claiu, Agent, Lordhburg, N. M.

.
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TIME
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Eaetbound
8:58 A.
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BOLO ANO HECOMrVÉNDED

BY

Eagle Drug Mercantile Company

The Creouo Consolidated Copper
Company issued its annual report, during the week showing that 89,472,015
was the gross valuo of copper produC'
cd. The operating expenses were
tfl,0CG,023, leaving a net proat of

WESTERN LIBERAL.
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6 1UÜ5.

Mr. Bay Shannon and Master Lloyd
were In tho city Monday, returning to
The construction account
cnrion, artcr a visit In Silver City.
absorbed $931,000, leaving a net profit
Of which 11,000,800
The Silver City Independent is nub- - of 1,074,337,

ltsliing tho list of delinquent Silver
City taxpayers.
Mrs. O. S. Warren was over from
Silver City this week, adjusting the
I'irs of E. W. Clapp lu the 0ro at the
depot.
The great Harnum circus Is in Doming today, and will be In El Taso tomorrow, and many Lordsburgcrs will
probably take It In.
John Augustine, who has been at
Santa Ota for a couple of months, returned to Lordsburg tho first of the
week.
Supervisor Hay Shannon was In the
city Monday, en route to Soloruooville
to attend a special meeting of the
board of supervisors.
Jas. Fulton, nssayer for the National
company at Stein's Pass was In the
city this week, as a etariar on his vacation trip, lie expects to be away
from the mines for a coupleof months.
W. II. Small left yesterday for El
Taso, to see a man ou business. lie expects to return tomorrow, and says he
has no Intention of staying to see the
circus.
President Colquboun, of the Arizona
copper company returned to Clifton
Saturday from a trip to Scotland. lie
loft his family on tho other side, and
will make but a short stay here.
Trios. A. Lister, president of the
North American mining company, having arranged for the pushing of the
work on tho mine, and got a competent set of men at work, left the first
.of tho week for 'VVIlliamsport.Pcnnsyl-vaula.

The Insurance on the Wells-Fargbuilding, which was written In San
Francisco, was adjusted, and orders
came to sell what was left of the build-iue- ,
and have it cleared away. I. B.
Wood bought the wreck of the building, and has been busy this week removing It.
II. J. McGrath returned the first of
tho week from daty with the mounted
police. Captain Fullerton had bis force
at Albuquerque fair, where they were
of tho exhibits, and then took them
to Las Vegas, where tbey were also
one of the great attractions.
Last Sunday was the first day on
wblcb quail could bo shot, and several
parties were out after the birds. They
were very successful, and report that
tho birds are very plentiful this year.
Specimens examined by the Licekal,
after the cook bad handled them, were
very line and fat.
Reports reached tho Burro mountains last Saturday that a cattle buyer
was In Lordsburg. W. II. Jack took
tho first horse be could catch and
started for Lordsburg, but bo was too
late, the buyer bid escaped. Mr. Jack
is now negotiating for the establishment of a wireless telegraph connection between bis ranch and Lordsburg.
Mr. and Mrs. II. Q. Shafcr came
down from Clifton last Friday with
there baby, who was very sick. There
has been a great deal of sickness
among the Clifton babies recently, and
they thought it best to get the little
one away from the town. The little
ono is improving, and probably will
soon bo alright again.
J. A. Leahy and family leave today
for a short visit la El Paso, Mr. Leahy
goes on business, and it is only a coincidence that the circus happens to be
In El Paso tomorrow. If Mr. Leahy's
five year old boy happens, to want to
go to the circus be will be right there
at the right time, and both Mr. and
Mrs. Leahy will carefully watch blm
tosco that the elephant does not get
away with him.
Several months ago Conductor Aikln
and Goddard and Itrakemen Howell
and Wise of the Southern Pacific were
arrested here for smuggling Chinamen. It was claimed that Chinamen
were found on trains they brought out
of El Paso. They were bound over to
await the action of the grand jury at
Las Cruces. The grand Jury this week
Indicted Aikins and Howell for conspiracy and far entering Chinamen Into the United States, and refused to
Indict OoddaH and Wise.
From the record of the observations
of the weather taken by Voluntary
Observer E. W. Clapp it is learned
that the highest temperature in September was 09 dcgrees.on the first day,
and the lowest was 40, on the last day.
There fell during the month 2.59 inches of rain. There wero six clear
days, nine partly cloudy ard fifteen
cloudy. The most Important event to
the observer during the mouth was tho
burning of bis residence on the 20th,
and be noted that day on tho records
with a big x opposite the date.
Matt Panenhaucr, assocleate editor
of tho Clifton Era, and a member of
the fast team of ball players of that
town, and Miss Bertha Parker were
married In El Paso last week Thurs
day, and aro now enjoying a weddiug
l
trip to tho City of Mexico. Tho
extends Its congratulations.
o

Lib-jsua-

were paid out In dividends and
carried to the surplus account. A
total of 02,838,812 pounds of copper
were produced, at a cost of 10.0 cents
per pound. Adding construction, the
copper cost wa9 11.9 cents, and the
price averaged was 14.14 cents. The
Cananca Herald has the following regarding new ore strikes recently discovered in the Greene mines at Canat
nca: Both on tho 100 and
levels of the Oversight, as well as In
Tunnel No. 1 of tho Veta Grande, recent operations have brought to light
high grade ore deposits, the existence
of which bag been hitherto unknown.
Tho extent of thee ore bodies is at
present a matter of conjecture, since
tho workings have not as yet determined their dimensions. On the Over
sight the discovered deposit has been
penetrated for a distance of twenty-fivfeet, with no Indication that barren rock Is nearby. The ore revealed
Is extremely rich copper sulphide, ear
ring also high values la native silver.
As in the Oversight, the extent of the
strike in Veta Grande Tunnel No.
1, is totally and entirely problemati
cal. So far but fifteen feet of work
has been accomplished, with the face
in oro richer than that encountered
when tho deposit was first discovered.
Tho oro disclosed Is of high
grado sulphide, also very rich In native
copper the last being charasteristlc
of the oro bodies of the Veta Grande.
With millions of tons of ore already
blocked out these latest strikes simply
serve to emphasize tho wonderful possibilities of the Greece tainos in the
future.
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In the very niiilsummiT of lit- -, and ho l. ft
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from typhoid

death
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fi'vi'r. Tim doctor
himself
to a
friend: "Thai
man was n milcliln.
11m had a splendid

JES I

constitution.

iinMy

nii'iils,

in inter
vals of i.mis . non and byMini'noi
of symptom which have boon iiPKlrt
wurtilnir him a
stouiach wus falling
h'liP(lutlp
Tim Hymptoms of a disordered stomach
are, among others, varlaliln
itiiretlte. sour
rising, heurtliurn. undue, inline.
after
eating dull headache, dliuty complexion,
discolored eye, fluctuations in physical
Ktroiiiith, nervonsiifss. idccplessi.esH
ncy. ivu person will havo all these
symptoms at once.
The restoration of the
to sound
health, begins with thn stomach
t
sc. of Dr.
Pierce s (iolden Medir?! l)i.s:mry Tho
euro prof.rcs.ses until the functions of tho
stomach arc in hculthjr operation. Then
the nerves a.--e quiet and troi:if. tho appetite healthful, the sleep rvktful, the era
briKht, the complexion cli'Rr.
"Pliiuw accept n.y th.nks lor U, benefit
which my rh'ld received
tf." rnw Mrs. W. A. Mi.ixari. of sulci,
'
l? t.'1 t"cn t'ouimsl for
a
year
Willi livor complaint. IikI'.t.-mí- , nearly
i,
tul
1
"Mt" ."" l'",lr "U.iltMi
S'iTi T".!"and thny did hlni great rood.
gave
Í IsooTcry aUAit ei,:ht mouths, him
th
several vials of the 1'elUts.' He híh and
bo perfectly well now."
If you want a curo ncrept no substituto
for "(rolden Mcdlciil nWcovHry."
nd.

fir-.-

1
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These OKIOiNAL Little Uvor
Awt put up l,y ,,ld llr.
E"1'
R. . i icrco over m y- ars ao.
have been much iuriut.-i ,,t
-

i

iMirciv Tim
etable, .xinc. ntrmcd anduiwu-ifrefined
principles, extracted from iiutlcj medicinal
American
-.
roots and plantThey nmIIJv relieve i,nd
cure foul, torrid and deraiir-Momrchs,
IJvetn aul Bowels and their attendant
allumni
one or
three or four a cathartic. two a laxative,

Aug.

-

2.-

Reaoureea.
Lonna and dlacnunta
secured and
unsecured
U.S. Honda to aouuro circulation
C. S. Honda to aeeure Ü,
8, Icpimii
Premluuia on U. 8. Honda
Ftock. aeoiiritlc!". etc. ...
Uanktiiir houao, furniture

I1,I,4V.'!0
32.T44.fi6

300.000.00
inti.nm.no
ü.ihxmni
aH.IH4.U0

M.OOOOn
and fixtures
Oilier real etale owned
..ViO.UU
from National llauk
lno
(not resei-viiirentm
(11, 14. (IS
Due from Htato lianka
and llanaem...
78.KO.S0
Due from approved
7!5,t)75.45
intents
Checka and other cash
lR.IVH.SO
Itenn
Exctiaiifrus for clearing
SM.frW.T4
himno
Notea of other Hank .... ;ta,4ifi.uu
Fractional paia-- currency, nickel. tuiri cenia
1H9.ÍH
Lawful money reserve in
hank, viz:
ppecie
m.mm.tn
;fci,t)OU.UO
l.ecal tender ne!c
Hedemption fund with V.
"M,0HA
H. TroaMiircr 15 per cent
I5.0Ort.O0
of oiroulntl(iu)
i:i,2H),T3i.Sfl
Total
Liabilities.
lapn.nfHi nn
Capital atora paid In
Snvpliis l'un. i
W.ooo 00
ex- l'in!' Me.l
es
penaea nnd taxes paid.
10.il7.o5
National lla.uk noted out- 3U0.0Ü0 Ml
fiandinir
Pile t,th"r National Rnnki 3,lir,.flfl
D'io S',.te Itauka and

VAJVBM
P.itnknra
Bub- Inrlivelmil deK-Hi.i- t
i
to check
I.i'WT'.f-lt
Demand ccrtlllcatea of

T.me eerilileate of tlejKiait lj:l..! .ll
4tU0
fortified checks
Cn hior'a checka outetiind- -

his ooiituiuoiia rchidonc tinon and oiililvu-tlo- u
oí. wild land, .viz : WllliHin N. Knox,
of Silver City, New Mesino, Thouios J, Knox,
Hnyder.
of Hllver Clt . New Mexico, Ueoi-irTu..lr KI....1....... ..r
ixt Cl.,1,1 HOI K.,W M..VÍ..,.
Uold Mill, Now Mexico.
Any perm m w ho ilclros to protect Hirnlurt
the allowance of aueti proof, or who knowa of
any aulxMuniiul reason, under the law and
the reiruliitlona of tho Interior Iiepartiuent,
Blllll
f ll.l, 1.1 l.i.f l.u u
au.lll.u
fftven mi opixii-iiiiiitut Ihe ahovo menlloned
tune nuil place to
the wUiichim! of aalil claimant, uud to oiler evhieiaw ill rouuiuai ul tuut aubuiltujd by cIhiiiimiu.
Jciuuiu Martin,
IK. later,

MadcfromthccelcbratcdCLIFTON
Ores, Freo
Amenle,

Antimony

from

TIB VYeslern LíDeral

ami

man electkical ekerct.

rubllshcd at

Gives moro satisfactory resulta In
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
in the market.
A Ion rroitit haul aaved to tho consumrr

LordaTo-arg--

,

1ST.

In both torrttorlra.

rrices In competition
Eastern Markets.

with

the

Arizona Copper Co.
CLIFTON. ARIZONA.

RICH

Mlnlntr Tampa, Pmelters
Vi orkaaurmund us

uivr

I'mti

Slates lleponita...

1

P.eiKlvits .if lj S llUIUirH'
111.,'iilticcrs

Pappr at
co o lifty miles.
0 rH Nearrat
la

Absolutely good service.

til n

and Reduo

HI.1W.K7

Finest and Test pcrvico to all points
north and cast.

(kt,04J.U

tl.240.T:rr.wi
Off KI, PASO.

Makes

train

good connection
from the west.

with your

Watch
Or to have a Watch
Repaired
Go to
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
That's all.
&

T!

a

and

Mos Malono

lies üolJ Hill.

OUTII of nearefinaKapenre and Pyramid

large eastern cities.

at our handsome Narvny
hotels which arelunder tho Management of.the noted Fi:r.D IIakvev.

Meals served

OUTIIWEST IsOnrlorsvillo.

w EFTtriot.nru Stein's raesaDdtbo Volcano Dial

ft

Sam ft- -

WF.ST
Camp.

N

LORDSBURG
Comfortable Day Coaches and Free
Chair Cars; Pullman l'alace and
lathe Depot or aitppllra for thla extensivo
Tourist Sleepers; The Ilest Dining niiulng
dlelriotanil tor tho hundreds of
Service Id the World.

Fnrothcr ilctnlle and full Information write
or cull upuu
W. U. Iir.owN,

A.,
El Paso, Texas.

D. F. &
W.

Located from

J.

IlLAt K,
O. P. A.,Totnka.

THE GILA RIVER

Nothing lias ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

ling's
Jew Discovery
Dr.

owarMPTiosf

N lilt ana
ui
ULUS

Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that The
ternational Gold Mining & Milling
Company will only be responsible for
Mils tbat are contracted upon written
order niened by the general manager.
K I). HoitiDN, General Manager.

N OKTIIKAST

And good connections at Kansas City,
Chicago and other points for all the

If you want to bny a

TOM

Silver City, a

I

the North or
U TON
Uuvplo ItiKk.

Quick and Comfortable

Allf-'UB-

lowitur-nauitt-

Acid

Pest of roadbed and equipment fa
cilities.
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Tho county commissioners held STA TV. 0f TEXAS, f orXTY
T.Jih. K. WiiiiauH.
ra.icr of t:e
their regular quarterly meeting tbis aiiovo named
hank, ilo solemnly awear that
to
atmvc
statement
true
tne
noel or tnj
tho
is
week, and most of the business was of
knowledfic and belief.
a routine measure, such as allowing
.loa. r wiu.ijixs, casnicr.
Pnhacritied and aworn to before mo this
bills, which was put a matter of form,
tHOS.
th dav ol
Jas. I,. MAlin.
(scam
as there Is no money in tbo county
Notary Pithlic, Kl Pnsot o.. Texas
treasury to pay them, still they had to
J fu. S. Kay Nouns.
CORtiKCT Attoat; Ii. f. Stkwamt.
bo allowed. The bill of ' 3 thousand
Jno, M. l(ANoi,na.
Directora.
dollars for vaccinating a thousand
paupers, during tbo smallpox scare in
tho eastern part of the county, came
np again. The maker of tho bill offered to cut lttolüOO. Commissioner
Ownby never could believe there were
a thousand paupers In tho county, and
continued to oppose tbe bill, but was
willing to allow $350 for tbe expenses
of the quarantine and the care of the
few paupers that wero in that section.
Commissioner Link was willing to allow $500. Commissioner Cureton, who
was absent when the matter was first
brought .up, said ho would stand be
tween the other two commissioners
and vote to allow $123, but no agreeCO.
TONG- ment was reached. A proposition was
received from Luna county to turn
over its share of tbe debt of Grant THE NEW BRICK
county in five percent bonds. Tbe
matter was referred to the district atRESTAURANT.
torney for advice as to tbe course that
should be pursued by Grant county.
Tablo aupplied with the best in the
Tbos. Inglls was in the city Monday market.
from Clifton, en route to Solomouville,
Everything neat and clean.
to attend court. lie will be a witness
before the grand jury, nnd will endevor
to show thero had been crooked work
The Bank of Demin
in tbe management of the Standard
consoldiated copper company. C. A.
Ross, president of the company, was
bound over by tho Clifton justlco of
the peace to appear before tbe grand Transacts a General Bauklng Iiusl- Jury, and he is now at Solomonville. A
ncss.
number of Cliftonians, who are inter
and Mexican
ested in tbe case.wentto Sulotuonvtlle Foreign Exchange
Money Bought an4 Sold,
by stage to appear before the grand
jury. The Jury refused to Indict.
rostmaster Watters of Duncan was Money to Loan on Good Security at
in town between trains Wednesday.
Currents Rates of Interest.

one-thir-

Subscribe for and advertise In

1905.

Overdraft,

L1BEKAL

WJSSTKHN

Bluestono

Cope ras,

Of TI. PASO, TEXAN.

Atthoclosoof businesi on

Total

R. Guenthcr, superintendent of the
National mines at Stein's Pass, has
been in the city this week. lie Is now
enjoying bis vacation, and expects to
make atrip back to bis old home In
Wisconsin. The Liberal readers may
remember that a few weeks ago the
National mill was shut down on account of a broken pulley. A new one
was ordered from Denver, and when
Mr. Guenthcr went to the express office for it found it broken. In unloading the pulley, a cast iron wheel weighing several hundred pounds, It had
been dumped out of the express car on
the. ground, and was broken in the
fall. A second pulley was ordered to
come by express. ' It was unloaded in
the samo way, and went to pieces. A
third pulley was ordered, and before
It arrived tbe express company woke
up and concluded that after paying
for two pullies, and not collecting any
express charges on them it was time
to get one delivered. Route ARcnt
Colby attempted to meet the pulley at
Stela's Pass and see to its unloading,
but he was a day too early, but while
there be made all arrangements for
its care. When the train carrying the
pulley arrived It was cut in two, and
the engine switched the express car on
tbe side track, alongside tho freight
platform, where a derrick and tackle
bad been erected, and where the section gang was ready to help. A bridge
was built from the car totbo platform,
and Will Olden's feather bed was arranged for the pulley to rest on. It
was carefully and safely removed from
the car, and rested on tho feather bed
until tbe next day, when it was moved
to the mill. Olden bad to sleep on the
floor that night. The pulley was soon
put in place, and the mill Is now runDouglas Is going to have gas works
ning full time, turning out high grade and an electric stroet car road, franconcentrates.
chises having been voted for them
The Douglas people, who
The Knights of Pythiai lodge had Tuesday.
great for borne industries,
an experience with intruders Tuesday claim to be
a as franchise wanted
against
voted
in
the
night. The lodgo was in session
important bji residents of the town, and voted to
castle hall, transacting
lodgo business, which, of course, was give such a franchise to a resident of
secret from tbe world. The members Nogales.
WouiiUm. limine uiul llurna.
wero suddenly disturbed by a volley of
By applying an antiseptic dressing
rocks falling on tho roof. Business
Inwas immediately suspended, and the to wouuds, bruises, burn and like
juries before Uillamniationscts In, they
outside guard was instructed to Inves- may bo healed without maturation
the time re
tigate. As he opened the outside door and in about
be was met and overpowered by a par- quired by the old treatment. This Is
toe greatest discovery ami inumpn oi
ty of intruders. After his first look at modern
surirery. Cbamberlalii's Pain
struga
them he surrendered without
Balm acts on this same principal. It
gle, and the intruders entered and is an antiseptic and wheu applied to
such injuries, causes tnem to Leal very
took possession of tho hall. They were auickly.
the pain and
It also allays any
soon recognized as the members of the soreness and
danger of
prevents
lodgo of tho Ratbbono Sisters. They blood poisoning. Keep a bottle of 1'ain
were armed with baskets, boxes and Balm In your homo and it will save
to mention
other mysterious packages. After tak- you time and money, not
inuonveuieuce and sutTcring such
ing possession of the lodge room the tbe
Injuries entail. For sale by all deal
lutrudcrs spread a table, and tho cap- ers lu iced.
a
enjoying
soon
tured Knights were
APPlLl.'ATloN No. 317U
most delightful lunch, which tho Sisl'tJllMCATIOH. T,AND
VOTICE KOtt
ters had prepared, for them. An
11 oihee at bus Cruces, New Mexico, Sep.
chancellor of New Mexico, who l lih liMC M,.il.,..iu hr.,l,v i.lun lli.il il.n ini.
puttier hag tiled notice of his In
was present, said such proceedings tention 10 miiKe i:uai pnwir
in nupiiort 01 nia
and that said proof will be mailo before
were entirely irregular, butsaid bo en- ulaliii.
Hrohuie Clerk of tirri nt llnuniv. New Mexico
would
(
joyed such irregularitios.and ha
Iiy New Mexico, .on October Soh,
lit Silver
UMi, viz: Julius (l. nroek, for the NKv; PW'i
welcome similar interruptions at any N 'i HUH
Heo. 1. T 30 ., M II W. NWv BW'i
8eu IK T JU 8. II lb W, N M. P. M.
meeting.
lio nainea the following wituuHseato prove
Wm.Farr, a prominent business man
of Albuquerque, was In the city tbe
latter part of last week, and while
here contracted to buy a thousand
head of cattlo from the Mansfield land
and cattle company. Tho cattle are
to bo delivered io Lordsburg on the
25th of this month, and will be shipped to Imperial, California, where they
will be fattened for market.

or

First National Bank

I

rould luivn pulled
hi in throuith If hi
stomach bid been
sound.
!nt ho
ruined his stomach
by

JJK.rOKT OK TIIK CONDITIO

In-

A Perfect
Cure :

On tho

Pries
50c

Northtotho

Lie

Mexican

II.N

For All Throat and
Lung Troubles.

Money back If It fails.

Trial Bottles free.

the South

On

Indigestion Causes ZPclIclcc
CatarrK of the
Hotel.
Stomach.

For many yeart It has been lupposed that
Catarrh of the Stomach caused indigestion
and dyspepsia, but the truth Is exactly the
opposite.
Indigestion causes catarrh. Repeated attacks of Indigestion inflames the
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus causing the glands to secrete mucin instead of
the juicos of natural digestion. This is
called Catarrh of the Stomach.

Tom Sing & Co.
The finest place In town for a meal.

Tour Patronage Solicited.

Etodel Dyspepsia Curo
relieves all inflammation of the mucous
membranes lining the stomach, protects the
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings,
sense of fullness after eating, Indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.

THE LIBERA

Proprietors

Hovera all thla vast

tlioliitureauot

Firelnsnraiice

Make the Stomach Sweet.

"Sold by the Eagle Drug
Company."

&

Mercantile

dsTOtei

MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,

encv
0. H, Eiidzio, Ac;ent
The Following Companies are Ilcp- rcscntcd:

IS

MINERS,

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Bottles only. Rceular size, $1 00, holdlnt 2tt times
the trial size, which sells for 50 cents,
preparad b S. O. OeWITT & OO., Chicago, 111.

territorr and

STOCKMEN
And In fact ail who Uve In thlssection or haro
welfare lu view.

11

Liveiuoolfc London

You arela a liad Fla
Dut we will cure you if you will pay tia.
Men who aro Weak, Nervous and debilitated suHoriug from Nervous Debility.
Seminal wcakucsn, aud all the ellects of
early e.vil habits, or later indiscretion,
which lead to Premature Deray, consumption or inatanity, should seniTlbr and read
the "book of life," giviog particulars for
Fonr of tlie Strongest Companies in
d home cure. Bent (caled) free, by ad
reaatnir Ur. rarlcer s Medical and auri tñe world
cal inatite, 151 North Spruce St.. Nub
Patrouize the local agency.
villi), IV tin. They guarantee a cure or no
pay. Ibebunday Uornipg.
D. II. Kkjizik, Agent.

& Globo.

German American.

Palatine,
Fireman's Fund.

Terms ol Bubaerlptlon
One year
Six

u.00

months....

1,75

Thres months

t

1.00

m

KEIICO

Publnhed every Friday at
LORDSEUEG,

nothing at oil to you? Da you enro,
FLESH CATINO BIRDS.
Ileiene .'"
-The purser came hurriedly from the Thrr Find Thrlr IVey hr Sight, Rot
cnliiu, telegram In his band.
r Urna of Kuril.
"Heleno Vorga7''
A study of the habits of flesh entlng
Sue opened it slowly. The message birds shows
that If they possess tho
was brief. Colford caught tho paper sonso
of
smell nt all It Is not suffas
It
ber
from
was
band. It
Puttered
Bu LOUISE rlHRRIFlELD
from a city hospital and merely stated iciently acute to enablo them to use it
that Joof Vorgt, physician, bad died In finding food.
CopyrlcM, 1003. bu P. C. Eisfment
All observers are agreed that when
six months previously.
There Is no one else," sho said help a carcass Is bidden by never so slight
screen it is safo from the attacks of
Ebe wii nlouc. Ttiut niiiob bo know. lessly.
SG-a1
Colford led her to tho cabin.
From tli Uine the tiMimor loft Ilrem-lovultures and other carrion seekers,
you
one
forget,"
is
other
be
Thero
but tho most remarkable proof of tho
until it Btnick out into tin; oix-her. "lA't me be tho one, Helene.'' ineffectiveness of the sense (If It exist
Atlantic ho hardly noticed bor, but told
ber,
ho
Sho waited where
tear
left
nil) Is afíirded by experiences which
ionce nt wit oho upont every day on less, bclpkss, yet with tho quaint dig- at
Dr. Ciulllcinard was good enough to reidevV and always lont
pevmed
to Infold ber IIlco a late to me. Jinny times it bus hapnity that
own loncllue
It wai Colford'
magic cloak of separation from tho pened, be tells me, that, having shot a
wblc'b iorrcd lllm, hnlf unconsciously,
world. It was half an hour before Colwild beast or other game, which was
flnto a silent comrdiwlil) of ympathy ford returned. TUero was a new look too heavy to carry home, ho has dis
MAKERS
on bis fucu as bo bent over ber, a look emboweled
Iwlth her. Ten yearn nbroml in tlio
TKeit1erdsA
it and bidden the carcass In
"WITH TMR CHARACTER
consular service had uiudo htm of protection and determination.
tho hole of an "ant bear."
glorious
Dour
land of the
heart, this
WOMAN
fcol like s fort'lpier now that lio was
On rot u ruing with nutlves to carry It
among Ins own countrymen ogam. freo refuses to let o little foreign maid to camp he bos found a circle of vultouch to
en all forlorn on its shores. You are a tures standing round the spot where
Nearly every one els on board had
THE
,
a friendless, penni the offal had been thrown, completely
wolf,
sweetheart,
friends or mudo them rvudlly, but for less waif, according to the otlleinU
ROBERTS & LEAHY
unaware of the carcass within a fow
taome reusi their own disinclination,
downstairs, and as each they propose yards of their beaks. Of observations
MERGAKTIEL CO.
be thsught tho two remained apart.
In a friendly, courteous way to ship
proving the possession of the sense I
She was In mourning. Tbo soft cllng- - you over to Ellis Island as au unwelUNConeoiiATKn)- unless we are willing to
noue
know
Ílng black mndo bor look even younger come Immigrant and deport you to accept as evidence the belief which Is
KEW HEXI00.
LOEESBURG,
more girlish than she was, and yet Austria on thp first steamer sailing."
very general among fanciers that birds
fctlie smiled for the first time, a faint
jit gave her a certain forlorn dignity.
are attached to the smell of aniso and
Once be pasxed her on a wludy gray ghost of a smile, though ber eyes were the similar belief of gamekeepers in
filled
tears.
with
jmorulng up forward. It was early, and
some parts of the country that they
"It Is terrible, I know," sbo said.
by valerian. It is said
there was uo one elso on deck. As be
He took ber bands In bis. "The land are attracted
pigeons may be prevented from
ra me abreast of her the wind in a
of the freo Is willing to allow a girl Im that
frolic blew ber long chiffon veil migrant to enter provided some ono deserting the dovecot by smoarlng
g
with oil of anise. Poach
ucrosj bis eyes. It was a clingy,
marries ber. Helene, It's Ellis island their boxes
The
ers are supposed to lure hen pheasants
veiL By the timo Colford wus or mo. Can you choose, sweetheart r
gateposts
anolutlug
by
wood
a
from
dlseuUugleU bo was angry and
Tho steward came up the stairs, saw
AKagazine of Cleyemcss.
LOW
until bo met ber luugblug tho two figures and vanished. Out on with tincture of valerian. Nature.
Magazines
should have a well-deyes.
the river a tug whistled shrilly.
fined purpose.
After that be raised bis cap when
WAIT FOR AN APPETITE.
"When ono is alone" she began.
they met, and she acknowledged the
Genuloe entertainment, amusement
Colford raised tho band be bold to
Tro
Are and mental recreation are the motives
Da Not Eat a Meal I'aleaa
silent greeting shyly. One night a wild his lips.
Reallr Haasrrr.
spring tempest broko In sudden fury
When two are alone," ho corrected.
of Tub Smart Set, the
It Is not wise to eat unless there Is a MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGA
lover the gray sea. It was after uild-- I "they caunot possibly be alono. They
Bight. Col ford stumbled luto tho cablu bnvo each other. The voyage has only real, natural hunger. It Is far better to
ZINE.
drenched with spray and met ber face begun, little shipmate."
miss a meal than to eat without uu ap
Its novels (a complete one In each
petite.
to face. I lor face was white, and she
hefd a sobbing child In her arms, soothA proline cause of chronic inuiges- - number) are by the most brilliant
lie Saved HI Life.
Is eating from habit and simply authors of both hemispheres.
ing him gently, while the mother bad
tlon
congressmen
group
A
who happen
of
hysterics lu n corner.
it U mealtime. To eat when
because
Its short stories are matchless clean
ed to bo at the capital during a recess not hungry
Is to cot without relish, and and full of human Interest.
"There is no danger," Colford said.
helped to
legislature
national
the
of
Paso-Kortheasterelish Is worse than
iShe looked up at him, smiling.
ra
Its poetry covering the entire field of
whllo away tho timo by exchanging food takeu without
"I am nut afraid. There Is never stories, and ono of the statesmen from wasted. Without relish the salivary verse pathos, love, humor, tendeflanger when one does not fear."
do not act, tho gnstrlc fluids are
I'enusylvanlu told this one regarding a glauds
i
secreted and the best or rnessIs by the most popular poets,
7Jy the time Bandx Hook was reached.
man, who lived In not freely
This
constituent.
bo digested. Many per men and women, of the day.
will
not
foods
the sixth day, Colford knew he was ono of the smnjl towns In tho Keystone
Its jokes, witticisms, sketches, etc.,
overboard, it was tier sny dignity mat State, was appointed naval officer at fectly harmless dishes ore severely
attracted him, her air of absolute self the cblof port In the state. He Immedl condemned for no other reason than are admittedly the most ralrth pro
reliuuco and reserve, wheu be knew ately packed up bis belongings and 09 they wcro eaten without relish and due voicing.
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forlorn and desolate. Sho told tablisbed himself In tho metropolis of lusallvatlon.
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Hunger makes tho plainest food en
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bt- hun ber story tbo day after tho storm. tbo commonwealth, At tlm end of four
vigorous secretion
I It was a simple bit of tragedy, a trug
No pages are wasted on cheap illusFor further Information
years the administration changed, and joyable. It causes
outpouring of all the digestive trations, editorial vaporlngs or wearycall or address,
be relinquished bis office. When he re and
tho sources of phyalln, pepsin,
V. R. 8TILFS
ing essays and Idle discussions.
turned to tbo village of his birth bis fluids
sup
plentiful
etc.
a
without
Gen. Pass. Agt E.jf.N Elf
first visit was to bis aged mother. Sbe tryspln,
will
reand
charm
interest,
Every
page
f
perfectly
'wvi"?
I
can
be
F
I
ply of which no foods
bvstcm
greeted blm affectionately and said:
fresh you.
"My boy, yon have bad four years In digested.
Reyear.
per
now
Subscribe
iX 1'ASO, TEXAS.
$2.50
Walt for nn appetite If It takes a
a lucrative federal office. Tell me, now
saving mit In cheque, P. C). or Express order,
of
one
the
Fasting
is
week.
that It Is over, what have you saved 7" graces. It has a spiritual significance
or registered letter to THE SMART
lie was nonplused for tbo moment
through its great physical and SET, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.
Not a penny of bis salary remained. In only
Is
on outburst of frankness be turned to physiologic Importance. If breakfast
N. ij. Sample copies sent free on
ir luucb a matter of Indifference
her and. leaning over ber, said with a boro
application.
Walt
for
one
both
out
or
them
cut
of
hearty fervor:
hunger and
"Mother, I saved my life." Carper's distinct and unmistakable
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